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wqrsay, rtk inii9 WIT
Querii--Will the learned and logical editor
the .13ontrstelk'Diarat -catallgh to4 aliplain the whisky litk initppen to De

at antenna time In (soar °fitter Local Option
liss cud engagedin'ealsing money to procure
to repeal ? 'Such statements aro tooridiculous
krllistertrntiated.:

loather Query—lathe editor of the Draw/Tat
in favor of,or oprazed to, the repeal of that
law ?

,Any one who hasever read any of the
r.lcsions of the rcli,or of the biontrose

;#7l4lfiedm does not need to be told, that
Cie above queries emanated from his pen.
HT: never attenipts-- to meet a question
openly and fairly, and advocate or defend
it?hut when cornered he always tries to
Inietiud his readers by just such labored
efforts at wit ,It iiclear to be seen by
ihir-Merences tirade, in these "queries"
that the editor has either read or heard

,terns sae rea d the DUSOCRAT as to what
it said upon both of thesepoints. Hence
twoetieof facts mast govern him.Either
he is unable in his childlike simplicity to
auderitand plain English or else he is
endeavoring to cover an arrow by an at-
fiiript at wit. We will take the charita-
Glii view of it, and conclude that his in-
rantmiud is honestly in pursuit ofknowl-
edge. A number of years experience in
"teaching the young idea how to shoot,"
taught us an ezoellent lesion in patience,
even-with the most stupid pupil, and to
explain a point in many different ways so
as to penetrate the fog about his brain if
possible. Hence we will upon this con-
dition answer the queries of our contem-
porary.

We say to our readers, both Republican
and Democratic, that *hen we speak of
tlis '•whisky ring" we hare no reference
whatever to the MUM of either party,
but WA mean the pot-hunse politicians
n-itodeal in politics the same as our "Curb-
r one leeches" do in money, to feather
'Ay own nests by sucking the very life

F'aod'from the people, and still retain
I z.cir confidence by the basest hypocrisy

proclamatione and legisl.4ion. We
only find fault with thel-maisera for

aliAring their prejudices to prevent them
f -om lopping off these cloven feet when
to-y appear.

As to the query of our contemporar%,
Low- the "whisky ring" happens to be at
I 'le same time in favor of the Local Op-
tisn law and engaged in 'raising money
to repeal it, we simply say, that it is a
question of his own asking as we never
said that they were "at Outset= time" in
favor of Loth, but we did say and we do
now•say that when the cry of temperance
was cheap and Local Option laws could
Le-panel to quiet the honest indignation
.of the people and secure a further leave
e,r• -power to the "Bing," ihenot to
lakl effect intil alter that power lids been
•••cttted and also not until after they baits
• ; opportunity to repeal it, then we eay
trey proclaimed in their hypocrisy to be
iu -favor of it, expecting that they could
bring about its defeat by the people at
their elections. But when the people of
Clearfield and Bradford, show what they
mean by Local Option then these poli-
ticiatti.sie forced by their promise to the
1:1nor dealers who assisted them last
f4in carrying their points, to bring
about its repeal, hence they are asking for
money to gloss over their blackened char-
acters. Now we say to the editor of the
Repubficalaor his express information,
teat the 4‘wbitiliy ring" is on both sides
of ‘Local Option" the'same as be is on

oth sides of. temperance.. When there
is a barrel of whisky up -for President, a
leg of lager for Governor of this state
and a bottle of brandy for the Legisla-
ture, then he and his political clique of
Susquehanna County proclaim that tem-
perance is no consequence for if that is
tlade an issue "it will certainlydefeat our
;•arty," and the leaders of "our party" in
this instance appear to be largely com-
posed of the "whisky ring." But when
the "Rubicon is crossed" and the cry of
temperance is cheap, that nobody in "our
party" drinks whisky but ever body else
does, he will leave the people to imagine
that perhaps he is on the side of "Local
Option." We claim to be an advocate of
temperance both theoretically and prac-
t,,4lly, not as a memberof any society or
political temperance party, bat as a sol-
vmn duty wo owe to our Creator, to our
family, to ourself, and to the community
where we live and we hold that every cit-
izen should feel hiscself under the same
obligations. We have had no other
motive inour discussion of this question
than to prevent, if possible, a reproach up-
on the cause by its being caught in a
tra? of political trickery.

The:second "query" as to whether we
Jere opposed to the repeal of the lat or
not roust ;teem to be a very simple one to
those who read oar issue of January 22,
where wegave our position as plain as
language-Could express it. ButNe: will
again repeat, for the benefit of or pupil,
that we are now opposed to it repeal un•
til the people havean opportunity to give
their voice upon itat the ballot box. We
consider it a very loose law, and MI to its
promoting temperance we have our own
views upon it; based upon experience in
the State of New York, but we want en
expression of the people upon this sub-
ject for the benefit of the fnturs.police of
our State.- We want "the cloven -feet of
these political tricksters to be fully un-
covered for laws referenCe, that they
inay:fte shunned. , We ray now, andagain
that we arefor the pure principle of De•
raocracy, LocAL Orrros, which :means
oltt the peoplerule," but we are opposed
to •Lacal .deeeptiow - theNtioky rips" power. t U the editoi of

the Republican cannot understand this
time, we will endeavor to give it to him
in a still more pointed manner.

'fflie*ShoOdt "La, 01t infintne..o
It has become quite apparent that our

judges And lawyers,iire4!ery Seniiitite to
newspaper strictures and :criticism And
that they are ready, whenever opportani-
ty offers, to punish editorial -offender
against our Libel laws to the fullest extent
authorized by these unjust and unwise
enactments. But, while they thuievince
such a high regard for the character of
persons criticised by the newsdealers,
theyappear to believe it perfectly proper
to assail the character of witnesses in
Court,howeverrepntable,wben it is deem-
ed necessary to cast discredit upon their
testimony. Attorneys are permitted by
the Judges to act most outrageously in
this respect, and the injured witness
has no chance for redress, nor can -be or
she resent the outrage without being ad-
judged guilty of contempt, and iinprison-
ed. And attcrneya are allowed to brow-
beat and insult witnesses, in all cases, to
their heart's content, the judges quietly
permitting them to do so, as though a
witness were a criminal before the Court.
Wo insist that attorneys, especially Prose-
cuting, should reform themselves in this
particular, before reading tiny more lec-
tures to editors. So long as they slander
and permit to be slandered respectable
citizens who are compelled to attend court
as witnesses, and who realty are entitled
to as respectful treatment as the • judges
themselves, these judicial and legal of-
fenders ehonld hold their peace as to the
conductors of the public press.

The Harrisburg State Journal, speak-
ing on this subject, says: "However ex-
treme many of our contemporaries have
been, and still are, in this intemperate in-
dulgence, they have yet to go a long way
further to come up with the license -and
licentiousness of language used toward
individuals by the legal profession, when
before a jury." It further says: "There
is scarcely an attorney at any bar in the
State but has shamefully villitled the
character of men and women ivh4i tes-
timony it we necessary to break down in
order to save a guilty client from a. cell,
or convict an innocent defendant to ap-
pease a haraheafted purstier';" and then
asks: "Whylbonld at-topless enjoy the
immunity of slandering good -men .and
women ?" and-we tallest ins questionadd
ask another: "Whit'woald these sued'
think nbtl_do it personal Canstet:a, sych
as they perpetrate against unoffending
and reputable witnesses, werer printed
against themselves r These over-seasi•
tire persons should "look at heime" and "
consider the virtuous character.- of their
own houses before they cast,nny more
stones at editors,

Prrt2mqfor a wholesoule Usury Law
are now in circulation in various parte of
the county, and the signatures we learn
are being added at a rapid rate every day.
If any section is not vet supplied which
is desirons of a voice in this matter, let
them apply at once for blank petitions
and be up and doing. There is no time
to be lost. The Shylock/ are ere*, at
work in the Legislature, emboldened by
the message of the new fledged Governor
which was intended as a "forerunner."—
A bill is already introduced to allow
twelve per cent interest. Truly did. 'gov-
ernor llartriinft express it in his message
that "capital will seek the biehest rates.
If youpre it an inch, it will takean ell."
It must be limited. by strong Legislative
power or the laboring malses will loon be
in a state ofslavery. The die iipow is your
own bends to cast,but bow long it will be,
no man can prophesy with any deree of
certainty. •Remand your rights while the
power of petition is left you.

ONli of the preliminaries of the pro-
posed annexation of San Domingo, was
the lease by the United States Govern-
ment of Samana Bay, at the rate of $l5O,
000 a year, to be, paid to Bacz. This rent
was-paid for some years, but Congress re-
fused, in 1811, to appropriate the money
any longer. Upon this refusal certain
persons in New York, acting, as it was
understood,.upon assurances from Wash-
ington, adranced the money.and paid
Baez another year's rent. Under this
state of facts the Chicago Tribune puts
the following pertinent interrogations "If
Congress would not purchase San Do-
mingo directly, was there a sort of Credit
Mobilizer organized to purchase it, with
its debt, for the purpose of selling it again
to the United States, and who composed
that body, and who advised and suggested
it? Can Oakes Ames, the great, enlighten-
er, shed any light upon thismatter

VINDEIIBILTand the New York Central'
Railroad management are considering the
expediency of laying another ant of tracks
along the entire route, making , agrand
four track aced from terminus to terisii7 ,
nue. The freight cars can then be run,
independently of passenger traffic..

THERE are but flee Republican • town-
ships in Cleswfield— county, and , four' of
them voted for liceuae :af, the,recent
election under the locstOp‘-orrisw... there,
are twenty-ais Deibocmtio districtsin the
county, all of *bicb but ate 'noted "no
license."

ALEICANDEII IL Snip/was although
rented for U. S., Senate, Is - likely to be
elected to CObgreis frcitn, the: 'Eighth

s(Georgia) district,-for the nneiptrodleriir
of General lirtu,crrr, deceascid.: It is 'ilia
that he is anxious fer.tho.place.,

Tag smalipox is raging haJlcatmamid
manses mmaidetalide ORM. st 4fodge. of.tl4B'Sogreros 0urt,.,"(41..111144
it, WI, taken to the small pox loiritat.

Vote °lilt li:Betmtor
We give belorr—tEe- cote on United

States Senator Aida elected Simon Cam-
eron on- Tuesday,' January 21st. It may
be a geedthing for our readers to pres-
erve.

The roll of senators being called, tbe
following voted for don. Simon Camer-
on :

' Alitander, Chtler, Davis of
Pniladelphia, Delamatert Fitch, Graham,
Heilman, Lemon, Maclay, M
Strang, Waddell,-Warfel, Weakley, White
and Anderson, speaker-19.

The following named senators toted
for lion. Wm. A Wallace :

116Esros. Albright, Chalfant, Collins,
Crawfoid, Dill, Knight, Dl'Sherry, Nagle,
Petrikin, Playford and Rowland—ll

Senator M'Clure voted for Hon. Thorn-
as M. Marshal.

Senator Wallace voted for Hon. Hen-
drick B. Wright..

.:enator Llumprheys was paired with
Senator Randall, aud Senator Ratan with
Senator Davis of Berks.

The clerk of the loose proceeded to
call the roll and the following named
members named Simon Cameron :

Messrs. Albright., Allison, Ash, Bailey,
Ballantine, Bates of Crawford, Black,
Bowthan, Brown,Brungesßullard, Ba rk-
1141er, Burnes, Cross, Daniels, Dartt
Hancock. Jones, of Potter, Jones of Si 8-
quehanna, Kaufman of Lebanon, Kauf-
man of Schuylkill, Eamon, Lane Lever-
ing, lf,Cracken, M'Creary, M'Cormick,
M'Cullough of Philadelphia, M'Kee,
M'Millen, Mahon, Myer, Mitchell, !dor-
ford, Mytin, Newell, Newrnyer, Nrce,oll-
- Porter, Prizer, Ramey, Bamser,
Schtninkey,Shortt Shnler,Smith ofPhila-
delphia, Strock, Tettyrmany, Tekudy,
Vogdes, Wainwright Waldron—Wilcox
Wolfe Young, and Elliott, Speaker-59.

The following named persons named
William A. Wallace :

Messrs. Amerman, Baird, Bates of Mif-
flin, Beach, Brockway, Conrad, Dailey,
Darruh, DeLacy DeWitt Dry, Eagan,
Greenawalt,llegeman,Heiges,Hildebrand,
.Honseman, King, Kistler, Koons, Latta,
Lawshe, Lawson. Loucks, M'Cullough of
Berke, Morris. Noyes. Orate, Petrikin,
Pyle, Quigley,Reynolds,Smith of Fayette,
Staples, Steckel, Stier and Welsh-37.

The following named members were
absent: Messrs. Henry, Josephs and

'

The sveilier announced the result and
deelareti tfitit_Simou Cameron was nam-
ed by the Metnbers of the house to rep-
resent the state of Pennsylvania in thfeUnited States Senate.

FiSled Assalivinv ,
-

,

The career of Edward S Stokes, who
now occupies the cell of a condemned
murderer in the New York Tombs, my
be briefly told. Born in I eee, of wealthy
parents, he received early ae vantages of
edetekeitehe:tind at the age of twenty was
set up in business in New York, by his
lather: ^4lrhtis wild speculations he in-
volved not only the senior Strike s, but
others of his,wealthy -relations,` and en
.theemd made them bankrupt,e.", Arab 'flee
.wreole of his fortuneie young Polies cernee
barked 'next in the enterpefee'bf cc-
fining-bll at Bunters' Poineand expeutl-
.ed s3oo,oeu of his own and other men's
money on the works wince were of the
best elate. The company became in solved
and at this junction Fink 'Caniell,,On the
scene. A contract teas titterer. Fisk en-
tered the refinery company, hacked it with
capital and railroad favor, and it Failed
into succeseful operation. Stokes wee
secretary and partner, and his daily in-
come eves atone time $4,000. In 'tetel he
married a- Bliss Southwick„ danghter of a
.furniture dealer of great wealth, and
moved in the most brilliant circles of the
meteopolie,the yotingcouplelacking noth
ing that wealth and social position could
bring to secure happiness. Now the wo-
man Mansfield appeared in the plot, a
quartel eusned between Stokes and Fisk,
which was carried into affairs of business;
the income of the former from the refin-
ery was cut off, and enraged thereat, he
seized 530,000 of the company's funds,
which he was finally compelled to dis-
gorge. The relations betwecu Stokes and
Mansfield grew more disgraceful and
shameless, and his father-in-law, Sontn.
wicks sent hisdaughter rnd her child to
Europe in 1871, to remove her from the
taint and scandal. Out of this grew
hatred, and finally murder. The Steam-
ship that took out the news of Fisk's as-
sassination, carried oat a divorce for
Stoke's wife, which had been procured by
her friends. The story orfamily grief
and reverses is not all told. The senior
Stokers, after thirty years of retirement
and enjoyment of a luxurious home, is
bankrupt and homeless in his old age.
Oee of the daughters died two weeks after
marriage. The second daughter, the wife
of Mr. Sutton. attached herself soetrongly
to the fortunes of her brother that her
husband discarded her, and she is in ref-
uge with her aged and penniless parents.
The-second son, a young man of great
promise, died two months ago of grief
and shame at the family reverses, and
the whole tale of the innocent and euffer-
ing victims by this complication of crime
and Amite is notetn be fully told without
including some of the beet known and
'esteemed of'New York families,

NakedWarrlure
SAle FttANCISCQ, January 21.—Addi;

tiooal.reports from the scene of Friday's
battle.Witlr the Modoc Indians state foot
Utz of, the white troops were killed and
thirty wounded. Lietttenant Roberts, of
Captain Fairchild's company, cannot live.
The ',dodoes fought naked and with the
greatestdesperation, springing from rock
to rock,:picking off the soldiers, and ob.

pashyof, them to 'hide themselves
ti l aarkneSs afforded'means for their es-
cape.' The tredps.made several charges
along the line of the lava beds, but wer%reptilied. The_ Iniwitzers could not wbeused to advantage, came' to Vie, dense'
fog. -tapta.in.Jack him the short gent pat:

the country. .

::'-Tim beoks'of the. First National Bank
•of . Washington showing that Schuyler
Zolfak'atdsota in said bank twelve hun-
dre4dollruin bank notes on the day

gave him na check for that
amount rithir' -"takes starch right
out. , No wonder be-eaclairns that; "r*
one tutAnYielf 'laUd"Go.d' AP:nighty ,:be.`„
Bev/all:1e Oleati innocent
is innoCeilt;he, is !jail:int dOuiiillie .MOStunfoit,nintte gentleman ire 'have' ever
heaid of; Let him beplaced in a' post

Pris said that.an attempt will,be made
to-convict Auks of perjury, but whatwill
be done with those checks; books and
otherevidences- I,f guilt in his possossion?
Thehglillartri!ntilMeld -tay...'l4Ort the
idareb right aut." • • • •

Ten to Clue.
There haseu much recrimination

zsmoos loquabious disputantkofboth par-
tiesr'as-to..,wilic.hv of the %partite wirs4ll:more corrupt Orr tha,,easiet to-yield to cot-
ruption. Of course' we always (lid thinli
the Democrais hacl,the best of ale' argn-
ment—and inst3nce woulil,:prosc any
thing, we surely bad otrr opponents "On
the hip." For where among Democratic
pohticians of easy_ Virtue, will-you find a
match for Cameron ? Where shalt we
find in the Democratic panty the vban-
terparts of Ilarlen and of Potnevy. end_
of Ben. Butler.

"None but themselves can be their parallelr'
But we hare at least found out by a

pretty sure arithmetical process, the pro-
portion of corrupt men in office among
each of the parties.

The following summary of the Credit
Mobitier tells the tale. The shameful
schedule is as follows:

REPUBLICAICS. 10
H. Wilson, twenty shares. $1,200
Schofield, ten shares 800
Patterson, thirty shares 1,000
Bingham, twenty 5hare5.......... 1,200
Colfax, twenty shares 1,2)0
Garfield, ten shares 320
Dawes, ten shares 600
Kelley. teu shares 329
J. F. Wilson, ten shares 320
Allison, tau shares . 600

DEMocuats.
James Brooks

Now as ten is to one, so is the number
of purchaseabie, corrupt Republicans, to
the number of Democrats who are cot-
rnpt and purchaseable. We think this
estimate in the I.ght of corroborating
racts is fair and just And you must re-
member, too, that this list of ten con-
tains two 'Republican Vice-Presidents.
None of your second rate, obscure, thim-
ble-rigging rascals that infest election
prccincfs, and personate the decent citi-
zens of the ward. 0 No! These are
creme de 1,, create of the Radical rulers of
the land! From such rulers it is not im-
piety to repeat the words of the litany,
and say " tlood Lord deliver us!"

Extraordinary Bunk Bank Kober,
A darinkrobbery was perpetrated in

Lancaster, on the Mtchanic's Rank,
Wednesday week. The circumstances
are as follows:

Between twelve and one o'clock two
men engaged the cashier's attention, who
was alone in the bank, by.selling seventy-
five dollars in gold and silver, the latter
being in small pieces. One of the men
had on schreeching boots. and walked
continually while his confederate and the
cashier were counting the money. Pe,,d-
aft:, the negotiation, a thif'd phrtl enter-
ed the hank by a rear window and enter-
ed4he was, open, • and ab-.
strected,ceMvertible bonds td ale amount
of ovei‘six tholisfrifed4trt, and other
registered end iiidlemenebends arabunt-
ing to over fotty tb‘iiisuriddo)lars.

The thieves, four in nanber, were aced
about the bank during flitafternoon, and
tire firm who entered from the rear Were
seen by women in 'Tie.resterannt under
the bank, but wdre,'nf 'cbtirse, nnstiSpect-
ed. The parties who sc;ILT the specie "'err
-well dressed,'.ctne being' about the feet
five incnes,l4il,- florid cordplekion andda'hk freonetaili, mid weigks prohably. onefi Toktilds: 'The othet
was sir feet and ltio
el co to ;heir whearlotts haVb6tif eibtalo-
ed.

Ma. Mom. mimiter of Japan at Wash.
inzton, has hroaehtd L scheme f r adiTt-
ing the English language to the use of
the Japane....e. Ile says the treat stum-
bling bloek is the icregulariry of the V.u-
gl:sh verbs, and he proposes to remedy
this dittieultv by making them all regn-
iar. Mr. Mori says:

I propose, for example, to substitute. as
past tenses and past participles, seed for
saw and seen, epeaked for spoke and spo-
ken, bited for bit and bitten, teached for
!aught, beared for bore and borne, think-
ed fur thought buyed for bought, corned
for came. and so on through the entire
list of irregular verbs. I proposal° short
to make every verb in the English lan-
guage regular. I would also form the
plural of all nouns according to rules
uniform in their application.

MA.I. BEN;JAMIN P. RI-SNLE, late Su-
pnritendent of the Frredmen's Bureau
in Kentucky,lias been tried by court mar-
tial on c urges of defrauding colored
soldiers, found guilty, and sentenced to a
line of t7OOO and four yrars' imprison-
ment in tl.e penitertiary. If the fine
should not be paid at the expiration of
the term of itnpri onment, another four
years to be added.

This is unfortunate for Benjamin.—
Had he robbed white men there would
have ben a good chance for pardon after
a srl4jle, but us his victims were negroes
there is no help fur him.

Tntaa are in Pennsylvania 131,728
persons, fen years of age and over, who
cannot read, and 212,356 who cannot
write. Of these who cannot write, 95,-
553 are foreigners. The ages of those
who cannot read are not given. but of
those who cannot wnte, only 11,538 are
between 10 and 15, and 19,974, between
15 and 21, while over 19,0,829are over 21.
Sad is the fact that 31,512 youth in our
State, between the ages of 10 and 21 years
cannot write, and, of course cannot read
at all, or bat very lit le; it is, still, gratis
fying that the number is so small in
comrarison with the number of Miter-
!Ars over 21 years of age.

CDriojrdtiOTlCE.—Thennactsigned, an Auditor
xi.p,„rd ,,a by ty,,;.;:nharie Court of Suaquehatitti
County todif wit:rate the tuner 42 !beheads of the Ad-
mlniftretor of the vitae of Wni. C. %44W, decd here-
by elves notice that • wilt attend to the dotted of hie
appolntr-coh athie offs Mt:groan. on Thursday.
Ihartha.l6l3. At 1 O'CloCk p. w., at which Untoand place
allpersone intereated will make known theirdeltas or
be forever debarred from comma Inon sold fond,'

MEI=IMMI
ADMINISTRATORTNBALE.--The under.

•eigned,. Admioistmtors, of the. estate 'of
Joel Terrell, deetlawilloffet et public; asle„ pu
the' ppmises, the prOperty,,unless.lsonte'hAVUe preiflouslv sold, which Is not ex-'peetsith-rilfteed-Ouwit:fOloarlings and ealees:horses and coltD, 8 Ilticlstachneka. 10 shoats,lo
swarms of bees, 4 wagons and carriages, 1 cut-
ter, 2 sleighs, 1 roller. dokpowersany' churpL
dairy fixings, sap dishes," Marring. Mill, AcilS .,
atonebcats, ploughs, drags, chains; ino*lng.rast-•chine, horse rakes, potash kettles, about 120
hoshels,.whlte winterwbtal,NObusilcis oats;
00, bushels of bucltylmt,,,,lo bushels ears ofWm:10husheli of tinvithy aced, potatoes, ap-
ples:pork, a quantity of Itfedier. In Shore a
-genets! assortmenror 'farming tools and -house,:
hold goods too numerous to mentfon. Sae to.
coalmen, Wetlostialay„Fehrtlary, 10th, 11314at nine,o'clock, a, tu,

shme cash; itaiiier8 rionthicrodii, nitHitifteresesttd Opproted se-
curity. Fiveper cetO.Viscoemt oxtail suit* ores
and opwards, cash. • '

P. rk. Sheep contracts'for alai-a the tansoupt.of 1000 sheep.
P: A Ano

WiUga:SVltalntints. """" 111-
- Forest Ulm., Jam 201h; 1878.4-w •

t'JbW Jah.civeartictemearagtra.

ge:. lot theeadlaare or the robecribett oe
yriday:Ja4oo,a Chianti Kam with two MC'Donee ea hetbled tett, any oda proving property and
punt charges can takehersway.

R. U. ressuols.
East Ptidgewater, dan.n, IBM

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF TILE

Receipts .a..glpenditure§
OP

Susquehanna Co. for 1872.
—O.

Dada and Published In Penitence of an Act of Anem-
bly of the 15th of April, A. D. 1834.

BALANCE OF COLLECTORS' ACCOUNTS
Fos 1872.

Townohips and Dupll.. Amount Exon- Per
Boroughs. cotes. paid. 'lions Cent.

A.polacon .....$ 434 26 $ 409 51 $ 320 $ 21 55
Auburn . 1,47618 1,388 69 14 61 73 07
Ararat. 296 02 278 67 269 14 66
Bridgewater .. 2,126 68 1,983 70 39 53 104 35
Brooklyn 1 213 85 1,14724 623 60 38
Clifford ...... . 1,302 GS 1,.22496 1825 64 47
Choconnt .... 543 96 514 39 250 27 07
Ditnock 1,29460 1,217 37 13 16 64 07
Dundaff 161 76 146 24 783 769
Franklin . 876 95 828 30 506 43 59
Forest Lnke 1,068 20 1,01072 438 53 19
Friendsv ilia .. 183 29 167 15 735 879
Gibson 1 34104 1,269 20 565 66 79
GreatBend... 1.07766 1,016 70 745 53 51
Gt. Bend born. 435 09 399 90 14 13 21 04
Harmony .... 65318 800 80 10 24 42 14
Burford 1,206 02 1,13664 956 5962
Herrick 70.1 64 664 33 435 34 96
Jackson...... 1,15942 1,09403 813 57 26
Jessup .. 809 113 760 41 890 40 02
Lathrop 797 46 751 19 674 39 53
Lenox 1,28569 1,21427 745 8490
L. Meadows.. 13768 13050 25 687
Liberty 861 50 797 46 23 07 41 97
Middletown .. 84124• 77091 29 76 4057
M0ntr0ne....1,938 40 1,83194 10 11 96 41
New Milford.. 1,698 11 1,603 17 1057 84 37
..Milford born 637 15 598 12 755 31 48
Oakland 601 05 535 47 583 29 76
Rush 95502 88884 1989 46 78
Silver Lake... 859 76 812 V. 14 17 43 77
Susquehanna... 1,18802 1,03503 48 47 54 52
Springville ... 1,14051 1,064 06 204. 56 00
Thotoon 607 66 57435 308 50 23

32074 33 30086 83 394 10 1583 58
RIICAPITIILKTIO:g

Total amt ofDuplicates. - - - e32,074 53
Total amount -paid by

Collectors - -
- $30,9013 85

Total tn't Exonerated 394 10
" Percentage to

Collectors - - - 1,583 58
—M,074 53

TOWNSHIPS AND COLLECPons.

Apolacon ES. Fostellierrick A "A. Carpenter
Anhorn 11. N. Kellogg:l.6Di.* 77 11. 11;'D°1'dj
Antra Gnorge A. .Jessnp... .I.tatins Smith
Briddeiester. FanrheraAllirop Ansel Nernll
Brooklyn . J.L.4lerooldsiLettos . A. Churchill
CIifr.•rd A GardttertLittle Meadows J. ILrncy
Chiles StaAlerlldheris . Joseph Wehater
Dint.* —.IL 0 Banned Iflddletown..settonelDodge
Dundall... ....

Arno. Mnt. dfuntrose Juho A. Howell
Frantlin..Frederirt ne4lNe w Milford A. H. floe
Forest Lako..Wm G. SmalliN. Milfordboro .A. Toth:11
Friel:Oat:llle James IIeat110a1(1 N. tv F...
Gibson ...F. P. Whltnet . C. Vionitnerfett
(1t Dend . II S. Ilannablallver Lake . T 1 C; .ge
Gt...-Detdl Sara E WhltneyiKoNnehanna. Joh )111,,i1g11
sl-innonv.... :David Tnalurr3prnglile.. A P. Mown
Ilartord ...'.Sisk 74 111odsrlbomson... J. W. Elnadin

COUNTY EXPENDITURES roe Its72.—Dr
•

Rued %lent,"

P. 1.11m1.. L'our.ty Cum.7llvslot et. S*. 1,41
It. L.Ruche " 0000
0. wa o,hllllll'. 412 hU 1."4150
L. Blakeslee 5500 j
'Con4o.b rlf...'

.. ......

. . .. . 50n 7n
A wom•up...i ..... .. ... ~. ........ ....

.. 1..y2s m
L, B. I.lobvlL Town ,'lock.. .. .. ... ....

•e• ell
a. n. 1.Y45,1*, Indt.vlng 114..corda ... . I.lCr, DO
0.. R. Eldred, *. o 4451.0
Coast Itonor .. 51.3 in
Win. 11, Povt. ll,mrknn Plots Referee ..

. 40 00,
.„ .. 5.4:4Oraud and Ttauersu Juror*

Court House anti JaiT Fuel and Lights . 48ti

. s.lti k)14.7_6[17. . .
E T4.ldwin. Court Crier nerd Jaulibr . 311 14

4 , 5 IISMT {0,17
Priritina. „ .

819110.......
Chandelier and Itzpresao Charges ..31 11
Lunatic Aajltn. lirtrti4barg 1,12857

I,,oville. . 7a (ir

General Prestdentlal, and Touli Eirctlona. 1.M0199
Joat!..,ut lba PCI.OO 10 1:0- - -
Wm. I'. Ntc.a.lcy. Sheriff... .
Wm. T. Morley. Sheriff and Jolter.. ...... 1.5f154
U. B. Hehoe. ..............

Apical:mill Society. ............. 10.10
m. A. Cronemon, Clerk I.OW00

1, erect no fiends... .1.4.71.40
. .. . . .

Coroner'. loquerts & Post Mortem Lund-
nat.ons 10250

Dr. C C. n3l.ey, Jalt Phy*lrian .......VI
Esteem Penitentiary 41,594
J. K. C-rrn It, Nernst. Attorney . Ou. - - -
County Bonds Redeemed

Wild Catboontl.l
MZlSl=o=tl• -
O B. Eldred. Prothcmolery end C,erlc
Wm. IL Cooper. for Revenue Stumpy—. IV)
Teecht re* Inp nte .....

tin nu.... ..
fo..

.. ... ..
.R. W..lackey, litste Tax r 15"11 . .... 3.50100

...1 • 1 1311 ... . .. .. .3,118Di
R. II Jones. 4 day.. . 1001
Arne. Nicllol4, Co.l.Auditors. 4day. .. 1000
14 1..Ca lio. 4 daps.... 1000

Tre...cirree Percent/tat, ..
.......... . . .... 1,1,073

Pour Etrfundlug Orders 1010)

By County Orders redeemed from No. I to
No. r:./. Inehrtre E.31.1.5415

Treremtreer FTC nuar 1,10173
Yourrefunding Orders 1093

STATEMENT OF DOG Te X BALANCE-1872
TRACY HATDEN, Tur.Asritnri. DR.

To amount of said find in Treasurer's
band's at per Las( Auditors' report.s999 93

Ss'_96 23
COSTAL • CR.

13y Dog Ordensredeemed from No.l to
No., 7....................5127 O.)

Treasurer's CommissiononExpenditures 254
Amount in Treasurer's Lands to balance. 167 34

TREAStEEICS STATEMENT OP MILITIA
FINES FOR THE YEAR 1872.

Townships and Dupll7 Ain't Exon- Per
Boroughs CUM. paid 'lions Cent

Apolacon $ 21 00 $ 17 53 $ 250 $ 07
Auburn ....... . 15 00 13.78, 50 72
Ararat ...... 14 00 1201 50 67
Bridgewater 41 00 90'88 850 1'62
Brooklyn .. 10 50 10 93 500 57
Clifford rit, Ni rot 750 ?
Ch0c0nut........ 14 00 10 83 250 67
Dirnock..... ..... 50 29 93 800 157
Dundaff.. 10 00 809 130 42
Franklin 28 00 23 28 380 122
Forest Lake....... 38 00 24 23 12 50 127
Friundsville 850 570 250 80
Gibson ...... 29 00 26 13 150 137
Great Bend 22 50 17 10 4LO 90
Brent Bend

$1
boro— 10 50. 12 89 000 07

ilarmany 27 00 21 85 400 115
Hartord 29 50 20 00 50 110
Herrick .. 21 00 18 53 -1 50 07
Jacket:in,- 20 50 lq 10 250 00
Jessup .... 2150 13 30 750 70
Lithrop 33 50 29 79 200 177

.. 21 00 19 48 50 102
Little Ile:Wows-. 500 380 100 20
Liberty 4l 50 37 05. 250 105
,Bllddletown ......87.00 •28 50 700 150
3lontrosS ."- ..... 19 00 18 15 200 83'New-511.110.rd-.-47 50 89 43 800 207
New Milford born 20 50 16 15 930 85
.oaltlend 4i.50 ; 618.
Rash so es oo 250 200
Oliver Lake 37 00 32 78, 350 172
Susquehanna..... 58 00 42 75 13 00 225
SPrinceille - 42 50 :33 25 750 175
TboaasOn 21 80 17 10 BGO 00

• -

024 00 142 17 142 50 30 33
• 1, -. .-nlic.4.llmnottio3r.iiroonnt of Duplicates - $44 00

• 4- Paid byCollector! - $742 17
4 Exinitnttltios- - 142 SO' .

83.4024‘

ii/I6ell'itAYDElt, TREAS., Fri ACCOUIFT
WITU MIL/TMMY FENN,

To Amount tocelvol fro* Collector/fog n 32.);:.0n

caNTII.i.
By amount paid collection ezpenses 4 17 10

Treasuriee percentage
♦mount paid demesnes : .AN:!

•• - Pfister'. '' 1100
" .• Yer Doplleates. .... .....

.• 1000
Iteßtndlngorder to D. Taylor 1100
Balance In Treasurer's hands 3311411

r4.117The above account was audited /an. 6.1!72. ,

Aura Noun.
' M. Lerrata. i•Colptt7 Audltqls.

TRACY HAYDEN, TREAS'It OF SULI.QA CO.,
ACCOUNT WITIISAID CO: DR.

To Amount In Treasurer's hands_as per not
Report ..... 9,40943Duplicate. fur 1F 69-07431

Received from Vueared Undo.... 1,10364
Roney. loaned 14=1:10

•• • • •• Dstrld Taylor. Cote.
manurenith es. IL C. Bros.. Jan. Sea-

-167 nnoo
Amount rvid from county officers furrat" 1305

hum Wm. 7". Hasler, Sher
Of, Vane. and Jury Pees._ NON
from 11111utr7 FILO fur StA.

• nom, ry 4000
from Tlllitary fines (or Print..g.ul

"
" fur Court House rest, Evan'.

1900

Lector. 1060
Conn House rent. Tr*.

mine Brothers 1900
" for Coon Hons. rent., Tr*

mato. Werner. 1100
"

" for Coon Hume rent, Tre•
Brothers 1503

•• for rue. t House rent, John
Outt..:h 9000

. for Cour Hoene rew.Lecture
A lOU . 654

from P.rker Gates for J. S.
Dunmore 1000

" from additional man-1671. 14779
" ` from Returned ..

3551

By four llefautiln$ Order. .... $ 1.12.111
Coon,y .mlers redeemed from .'o. 1 to No.

it.clusite .24,15223
ESOLC/Olitel. toCollectors j 23410 '
l'ereett.cs to Col lizard

—1,197162
Treasurer'. rommlrsion on receipt. of 5.31,

21914 at I% par cent . 58123
Trot .Ort r. c.,..1.,t0non expenditures ut

$34,i2t7 21 at IV net cent .... 04730
Am .ut w "t•tattuer's bands to 1.28.102

STATEMENT OF W. T. MOI, f.EY, SUERIFF,
ACCT WITH FINES AND UHT

FEES FOR 1872. Dr.
Datember 'art, ISTft.

To amount of Plum and Jury liees, no per
Owe of the (*krt. of the Court of Quanta
Smaloos tdal OD

ermine paid Treece re, and charged Inhis
acc.tuat "Med

thrce p•r rent. relelned for collet/inn 144
♦meant uncollected.. 19300

STATEMENT OF TERAS'IL IN RELATION TO
RUA " ,111 T

EMEIZEIZI
To .mount of Road Warrant. for the year. IMO

nod 1671 SIAM 11l

CooTILL. CA.
By .moon, oaltl tOwltsAltpr. 5W459T.....rer's percentage ut 5 per rent........ 5379

C
PCHOOL TAXES. $l, F93

To amount of Saba' %%arrant., for th. I'7oIbTU and I TI ..$1.376Is

65 ,Inat.i paid T”ornshir• . $1.15955
1tCllnier'S paco.a.age at 5 pet Ctt

STATEMENT OP StS.Q.l CO. T.RFAStrii
JANUARY 1, A. D. 18r.

Are'leht,fune• In the Tre5en7.....2....., • Via.*Uttcarrent motley previrletuo 'run • GUOGO
SCr Si n aunt. et limes. Th. and Judg-

ment... ne per.41.4 ...0•1•torte 1511 00:1
Amot tof ..ute. introin Ih:iforflnesGni taste 331,1:0

We err Ily the forezolag- to het cortett statement-
E. 1.. REED '.

OA. kit V. ..Count?Cornmlesonets.

Arft•T: W. A. (260.0110:1. Commissioner's Clerk.

A UDTTOR'S REPORT
SVF.QtrEffiktil• COeIETT, ew

We, the undetslgued Auditors in and for the
County of Sussuchanna, met. in pursuance of
our duties, at the. Auditors Office, In Montroae,
on Monday, January 6th, A. D., 1873, and did
audit, adjust, and settle the several acrounts.of
the Commis' ioners and Treasurer of said coun-
ty, all of which, upon a thorough .extuninstiott,
we find to be correct. We Eind In the hands of
Tracy' Hayden, Treasurer of said County,
amcrint of County funds. 37,181 62; Attnunfikof
State funds (Bunk Stock) $282 15; amount of
Dog tax remaining of the fund of 1871,3167 84
amount of Militia funds, $552 40;_t0t4149,183,,
57.

Amos NICHOLAS, 1 '
M. L. CATLIN, r CONIII7 Auditors
J. T. ELLIS )

Auditors' Montrose, Jan. 7, A. D. 1872.

ASi DITOR'S NOTIPF--• Tee-. nereerstgentae Auditor
.ppphlfed by tho Ccrart M COMMOn Mao or Pee.

onehanon Comity to di*tritne the rands In the hands
of the Sherld. oriel-null...re therale or the reel mate of
Jo n and Mary Dri.eull, .111 allied Inthe defied of Me
appointment at I. office. in Montroe.. on Friday. the

h day of 31 •rch. A. D. Is?. at one o'clock. p.m- when
all per.ons Intercuted pre. et theirclaire.or be far
ever debarred frete cocaind in°north, reed.

A. W. BEIITHOLF, Auditor
Vootnne. Feb. 5, 15711.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.-Tho andersigied hawing bears
aorminted as indltor, he the Conn of Comecon

Pleas of Snetiochanna (Monty, to diatrihnta the Ana,
in the hoede of A. !clam. and F. W Boyle.. an.
pignets of R. Kenyon. Jr.. willatt. nd to O. duty of his
eppointment ►this orate. In .Ftldsf.Feb. 2
is, at I o'clock. o. In., at wbieh Cele and One. all
perrona intererted may ►'tend, or be fork yetbanedholn
comln: InOD • 'ld fund.

E.W. F.ELiTi.Andawf.
Montrose, Feb. 8.

ACDITORS !MTV:FL—The undersigned hexing Beal
appointed by the Ceara of Common Plom. M Mai.'goal:mon* county.an Auditor Pt dlstribtdetheftt• dalehinds of the Sherllt sealer from 111 wile Oahe -Realgatate of Lawrence ?Adenine. Will attend he tbe'4

tl. of Ma appt lament. at Lila eke. inbroustose..onTeenal 5y.11.1 ,111 401,1 471.1 t t o'clock p. at; All 141111101:12Interested will appear em. presma their claim., er beforeverdcharred from miming Inen said fond.JAM CST. CARMALT, Auditor.Montrose. Feb. 1113.—w4.

AIIDITOR'S NOTlCE.—Thetmdendattett; itt Audit.or appointed by-the OrpluudeConet of h isnot:hap
nn Comity. todirtribute the(Undo in the Made cleanerwor t. of Tamen aiddlnipi. late ofIlerrickletp.,deetemed.
fll .rend to the dotter of Weappointment at hie (tines

In Montrone.on Wednesdny. March 5. intat lo'cloekip. nt which time end plate all prisons Internamd tomid fond must prment (belt claims or be foreterdebar.
red teem coming in on mild hind. ' "

IL L.BALDWIN, eaaugrItztorose, Pcb.Gth.

TATE,of Sinltes Spraseeof the tmroshipefLetoi,
/74 &Ulna canna wanly.Pa.. deneesed.—Letter of Ad
ministration upon the estate of the above named dent.dent, heving been vented to the updersiened.• all [ICssone indebted to said estate are hereby notifiedtomake
immediatepawalnutyment ; and those having eletm;'ainitt
the same, topresent them duty enthenticttedfor settle.
went. _DAVID T. BPRAOUrk.Adln't.. _.„Lenox., Pt, rob.

a..ArDITOR'S NOTICE.—The nuderalened,in Audit-orappointed by the Orpben's Courtpt Pusqueblo•
us County. to distribute the thudtlothe heeds of Sate;

T. lirco.tock. administrator of the estate of Siutm-:
el Ile:Mock, deces.oo. attend to the defies.of hta
eppohament at Olt oflleo to Mai:arose; on 'Abode,.
Starch tO, ten, at 1 etlock, p.. tn. 'at Meth Ilse sad•
place all persons totoreatc4 rSI MAP, 11730wA- thdrclaims or be forever debutedfront comlug to Oh said
fin ,

WA. A. CROS.9llol .4ittor.Montrose, Yeb. 5114.

ram ror'lllool
„The Subscriber offers his farm for rent

situated iu Save; Luke Township, con-
taining one hundred and eighty acres of
lona. The farm is unilera good state of
cultivation fora dairy farm, hes .6 good
orchard,and good buildings. r i
For terms and particularkaddress Thom

as Dow, Silver 'bike, or thesubscriber,
AERFAIIAU Btr giUe T;

s___

•

nslatwitimo,

THE

j L II

THE ONLYHIitOCRAIIHPAI'Ett

IN SUSQUEHANNA COUNT?.

JOB PRINTING.

We have mule large addition le OUT awl
type and material of all kinds, which 'enable al
to do all kinds of Job Printing et ths MWP
Priem

Bill Heads,
Letter Heads,

Statements,
Printed Eneslopes,

Business Cards.
Visiting Cards,

Wedding Cards.
Posters,

Horse Bills,
Sale Bills.

Slip Bills„
Prcensaosk •

Circulars,
Liebrla,

Notes,
Tsp.

Paper Books,
Pamphlets,

Catalogues,
Cert,illeakur„,

goads,,..
Dada,

as, ha

We bees et Mad

xoTss,..narnqsr AND COXIMISLIM, 1L XU.

Printed sail Pa sale.

Gres us • call and try as, and yoi willise ewe-rizeed that we do oar work well, .leap, sadwith despwtek. All orders, by mil let elokew
wise,promptlyatUtaded,*

To~~l®2i.oora'C

la published weekly .4elpiet

iiONTROSE, SCIIQUIRAVNA COMM, Pi,

Oa• large folio shad, sad madam

TWILTITlIOIITCOLVYSII wp,ETNAY;INQPLATIIIt

Its climbs:Tao is Inesaaatas •ns7 day

AS AN ADVBRTISING MEDIUM

It arm rare heilities te

m.vrausra, -
i1AbT,F4C7172,112.

SISALLII23 PALM JW.PUMMIL
AUCLIZNSBA szsmrsizs.

to reach a desirable class otessetozaa.

Advertisers:will moult their interests by
making its columns the medium through whir.",
to adders&the publlc, as the paper reaches all
claws of people—.

Fanners. Mechanics, Merchants, PrOs.
afonation; rictitc. ; •

Terms—s2.oo INT _Tear is ,Adtaiew

All aimmunlestleasshould be &Unseal tis

E. U. liawligi. ft,

rrITTIT3
ieißiris:s:


